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four days from Sicomo, Cowans ; his oxen were 
t|uite knocked up. They are doubtless by this 
time at Kura man. The sad fate of this party
ought to lie a wanting to other partie» whose 
enthusiasm and earnestness in the “ good 
cause” decide them to try and do good to the 
lienighted Makololo. No party ought to attempt 
to penetrate those parts if without experience, 
or unaccompanied by men who know the coun
try. There is far less danger in travelling from 
place to place than in settling on one spot Mr. 
llelmore's mistake was in staying at the 
Linyante, a most unhealthy plate ; but unfortu
nately he did not know' it Tete is found to be 
very healthy, and Dr. Livingstone recommends 
it for a mission station.

(Central |nttllitrfnrr.

Colonial.
Domestic
. Board of Health -Small Pox.—We learn 
from the Sun that there was a meeting of the 
Board of Health on Tuesday.

The Vaccination committee reported that 1500 
persons had been vaccinated ; and that over 
£300 had been expended for tide service.

It was stated by the City Medical officer that 
the cases in the hospital had increased to forty- 
three, and that the type of the disease was more 
fatal than at any preceding period.

There have been two deaths at the hospital 
this week.

A tenement in Grafton-street, owned by Mi- 
ehael Burns, was reported as unfit for occupa
tion.—Colonist. i.

The gold brought up from the eastward is 
pronounced by persons who have tested it as 
nearly pure.—Sun.

A gentleman from an interior part of this 
county informs us that freshets are becoming 
quite formidable. Injury has been done to 
bridges and other jfroperty, and the surface of 
s ome of the lakes has risen from twelve to fifteen 
feet.—76.

* The Prince Alfred's own Riflemen held on 
Tuesday evening last a most spirited meeting, 
w hen matters of uniform and of interior economy 
were ^cussed, after which they proceeded to 
the election of 4 commissioned and 8 non-com
missioned officers, leaving thua wisely the places 
for 2 commissioned and 2 non-commissioned 
officers open for young gentlemen who might 
join their ranks in future and be found fit for office. 
They are now 56 strong and will, as soon as 
their officers elect are commissioned by the Com
mander-in-chief, take the oath of allegiance and 
begin to drill most vigorously, so as to be able 
to acquit themselves well before His Royal 
Highness, the Prince, whose name they bear 
arrives.—lb.

Phenomenon.—In the poultry yard of Mr. 
Kuoch Dodge of this town a hen, twelve years 
old, appears to have undergone a strange meta
morphosis. Last autumn she was sickly, shed 
her feathers, and began to crow like' a cock. 
Since then her legs have become armed with a 
pair of masculine spurs an inch long—and she 
has put out long tail-feathers exactly resembling 
in length and shape those of the opposite sex. 
The feathers, too, about the neck, are long and 
ornamental, like those of a full-grown cock.,— 
This is a strange fact in natural history.1— 
Register. * '

Temperature.—From the observations, and 
researches of Prof. J. D. Everett, of King’s 
College, Windsor, it would appear that Windsor 
is warmer than Halifax from May to August,

■ and coljier in September and October. The 
mean temperature appears to be nearly the same 
in both places, being about 43 degrees, when 
corrected for hi urinal range.—Journal.

‘ Steamers in the Gulf.—The Canadian 
Government is to put the- steamers Lady Head 
ami Queen Victoria on the route this summer, 
between Pictou and Quebec. The Arabian will 
continue on her old route from Quebec to 
Shediac, and the Prinetss will probably keep up 
the communication between Miramichi, Richi- 
bucto, Shediac. Bedeque, Cascumpec, and Char- 
lottown.—76.

We learn that an Artilleryman hanged him
self in one of the cells in the Park on Tuesday 
night. The unfortunate man was in liquor at 
the time. He made use of a leather strap to 
execute the deed.—Express.

The Directors of the Vnion Bank have pur-

A fire occurred in Westmorland street Fred
ericton, a few days ago, which destroyed two 
dwelling houses owned respective!! by Mr. 
and Mr. Charles !.. Hart.

Editor's Table.United (?) States.
Lee I 'B> 'elegriph to the Colonist.] The April Steamer brings to us from Rev. 1.

Boston, April 18th__ The Banks in this City Mason, with his customary kindness and promp-
have voted a loan to the State of Three Millions titude.

Canada of Dollars for War purposes.
PiisT Om< K Department.—From the Post- j Major Anderson arrived at New Y'ork to-day. 

master General's Report we obtain some very ! It has been ascertained that 49 were killed 
interesting particulars. The number of Post ! an(I 139 wounded at Fort Moultrie during the 
O dices is 1698 ; and 69 have been added during jlate bombardment.

The miles of Post Route are 14,202, j Jefferson Davit has issued a general invitation

77.17/; the time Test, EXPERIENCE the
Guide.

best Shipping grim. gffo §bbrrtmtrnts.

the year. _____________ _ ____ >
in 1852 it wae 8,618. Hie number of iettenfin ! to ship-masters to apply for letters of marque,

and every facility will he1852 was 3,700,000, in I860 it was 9,000,000. 
The Revenue in 1852 was $230,649, in I860 it 
was $658,451, of this $50,422 was for carrying 
Canadian newspapers, and $15,000 for American 
new spapers. The expenditure of the Depart
ment was $655,000, so that it is self-sustaining. 
It is expected that it will be practicable soon to 
reduce the postage on letters to three cents. In 
Match 1860 the Postmaster General issued an 
order relieving postmasters from Sunday labour. 
Of 480,000 Registered letters the Department 
hold» receipts for the delivery of all but twenty. 
Money Orders have been given amounting to 
$1,096,462 and no losses have taken place. The 
use of postage stamps increases enormously, but

arming and equippii 
On the other hand, the Confederacy are fully 

as active in their warlike preparations.

The Wesleyan Methodist Magazine for April. 
The Christian Miscellany “ ••
The S. 8. Teachers •* “
And Early llavs “ ••
The circulation of all these valuable serials

■va AV. VSV. S CT VI IUWSVJ14V| i .

afforded in the way of hM been ver> lurg*l> increased, and they are 
deserving of the eldest distribution. We shall 
insert in our next from the Magazine a very

An Old Stand*?d Remedy,
For COUGHS, COLDS* and CONSUMPTION, 

and all Pulmonary Complaint*, use the
VfctiETÀBLB PI LHOV4RV 

B 4L*A It,
Which lia» maintained it* high reputation fur 

nearly forty years and is recommended by many 
of the mo*t eminent physicians and gentlemen 
in the country, among whom are Kevd. Josiah 
Litch, Phila. ; lier. Dr. Lyman Beecher, New 
York ; the late Prof. I>eonard Woods, Andover

Tb* citvof <*—• * ■“ ■* K'wSSKÆ?
o millions of dollars. j ““ ,,h m,erelt and Profit- Parker, Barry, and many others ; by the Press.

The same hand has sent to us two of his latest 1,1(1 bX the largest and oldest dealers in drugs 
publications. Uth of which will he deservedly lnd the Vni,cd SutM and t'anada- j
popular. They are entitled, respectively, F.rtraes, from letter, received .from Phymsion. '

n * . ~ • “I with eonhidvncL- reuviiiiuvnu it «« superior to
U.IMBINC. a manual for the young, who de- any other preparation for the above complaint*." 

•ire to rise in both worlds ; by Benjamin Smith : i “It ha* a superiority over every kind of medicine 
and J used, and has been used for lung complaints with

wonderful success." “ I am satisfied it i* a valu
able medicine." “ It is a safe, convenient, and

loan of three mil-

i million* of duhar*

two
New Orleans has voted i 

lions of dollars.
And Mobile has voted two 

to the confédéréev.
It was reported and the report was generally 

believed, that the arsenal at Harper’s Ferry, with 
fifteen thousand stand of arms, had been seized 
by the Virginia Troops.

The Rails of the Baltimore and Ohio Railway

POWT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Tmvbsdav. April IS. . 

Steamer Kt-dar, Little, LiverpooL 
Brigt Stanley. Davidson, Mayague*.
Sc hr» Brunette, Arnold, e Ponce.
Louisa, Seaboyer, Cienfuegos.
Richard O'Bp an, Hartigau, Phildadlphia.

Friday. April 19.
Steamers America. McCauley. Boston.
Niagara, Moodie, Liverpool via Queenstown.
Brigt Minna, Comeau. Portland—bound to Quebec. 
Schrs Lady Mulgrave, Crowell, Inairua.
Phantom. Flint, St Thomas.
Lucy White, Averv, New York.
Chieftan, Foirent, Portland.

Saturday,
Schrs Emery, King. Richmond.
Ryder, Provincctown.

April 20.

use of postage stamps increases enormously, but * oaiumore anu vnio ixauway
the stamped envelopes have not yet come into have been torn up to prevent the passage of the
much use.

The United States letters to and from Europe 
by the Canadian packets were 620,000 :—United 
Kingdom 500,000 ; France and Belgium 70,000 ; 
Prussia 50,000 ; under this head Canada has 
gained by the late arrangement $219,641, or j

Northern troops to Washington

Pentecost, and the founding of the Church ; 
by Frederick W. Briggs, 

np* We have received from Mr. R. Swales,
yery efficacious medicine.” “ To my knowledge, 
it has never disappointed the reasonable expecta
tion* of those who have used it." “ I confidently

more than half the provincial subsidy, 
post 
and

The Harbor of Norfolk!» been obstructed the PuWUber' a Plin*a P~of of the new ^.ommend itl use in aU complaint, of the chest 
by order of the Governor of Virginia, to prevent j engraving, lately advertised by ua, of Rev. J. as equal if not superior, to sny other medicine j 
vessels from leaving. Wesley preaching on his fathers tomb, at Ep- j within mv knowledge." •• Qf all the principal j

Late determined proceedings by the Confede- j worth. i remedies used for coughs, I am satisfied yours is ;
J have heightened the excitement in thé North -10

postage on the Correspondence between Canada 
1 the V ni ted States was $178,132.

The j to a most intense degree.

Mr. Reuben Traveller, a well known citizen 
of Ottawa, Upper Canada, died last week, in the 
eighty-first year of his age. He passed through 
an eventful life, among other circumstances hav
ing been present at several of the great naval 

of Nelson, and being also one of thosebattles
venturous spirits accompanying Mungo Park in 
hi» African exploration. Mr. Traveller was a 
native of England. He was crier of the courts 
of Carieton county, Upper Canada, since the 
country was first formed.—Exp.

West Indies.
Prince Alfred at Martinique.—Letters 

and journals have arrived from Martinique and 
Guadeloupe, bringing intelligence to the 13th ult

Public opinion at Martinique waa occupied 
with the choice of a delegate to represent the co
lony at Paria, in the place ofM. de Fougainville, 
recently deceased, and the council general was to 
meet on the 21st to select hi* successor.

The Antilles states that very few vessels had 
arrived at Martinique during the preceding fort
night, and that those in the roadstead had near- Rud South is interrupted.

pro-

The countenance of Mr. Wesley is youthful ; 
the grouping of the figure» is excellent, and the 
execution unexceptionable. We have no doubt 
many a Method iat drawing-room will gladly add 

; this to its embellishments.
The engraving may be seen at the Wesleyan 

Book Room, and orders taken at the following 
prices :

Artists Proof, $10.00.
Lettered Proof, 6.00.
Subscribers print 3.00.
We have to acknowledge also a beautiful en

graving of the late Rev. Dr. Newton, and one 
of the late Rev. R. Watson—nearly full lengths 

are in the hands of' the Southern Confederacy. and of good size ; the price of these is $2 each, 
New York, April 20.—The fleet has been n all cases we have placed them below the pub- 

ordered to Washington. j lished prices
Baltimore, April 20.—Northern, Central and

Philadelphia Railroads and Bridgea are destroyed 1 if Two more melodeona from the manutae- 
and the troops from the North are seeking con- ton' of S. D and H. W. Smith, of Boston, hare
vevance by water to Waahington jn.i been received at the Book Room, and are

Only one regiment the sixth Mas»achu*ett«) , . . . ,
got through. |now for «al?, pnee respectively $60 & $75.—

AU mail communication between the North j Boston prices.

IsATER.
[By telegraph to the Halifax Reporter.]

Washington, April 20.—Lincoln ha 
claimed the seceded ports blockaded.

Harper’s Ferry and arms s ere destroyed by 
the Lieutenant in charge, being about to be over
powered by the Virginia troops.

The attack on Waahington is expected mo
mentarily.

I Jefferson Davis, the President of the Southern 
| Confederacy , was reported as within a few hours' 
' march of t6e City or Washington.

There i« a great insufficiency of small arms 
! here and at Philadelphia.

All the Telegraph lines south of Baltimore 
lands of 1

Monday, April Î2.
Brigt* Mai* Ai*u, Bah oui. Nrw York.
Standard, Card, New York.
John Smith. Barlow, Turk* Island.
Irene, Leonard, Boston.
Schrr Franklin, Small, New York.
Jonn Oilpin, Hall, Sheet, Harbour.
Alina, McDermott, Annapolis.
Sir C Campbell. Vigus, New York.
Jame* Me Nab, Hyson, Ne wild.
Curaso, Davidson, New Y'ork.
Julia, Simpson, St John, N. B.
John Q Adams, McLearn, Gloucester 
Sabine, Holme.*, Provincetown.

CLEARED.
IS—Steamer 0spray, Guilliford, St Johns,

I the best, and hope it will be better known and 
more generally used." “ I have prescribed your
balsam, and regard it a* the most valuable and | ^Steamer Usprav, Guilliford, St Johns,
effective remedy within mv knowledge." I :usc . Alma* Hattield, \ armouth ; Arrow, Wil-

; Price -Smaü «ze. «>.; Urge sue. $1. ft- • Aduto. Be^. Pietou . Uifene. Mss-
Be careful to get the genuine, wluch u prepared April* 1»-S,..m,n .imerics. McCsulev, Lirerpool. 
only by Heed, Cvtleb A Co , Boston, and sold Xi,g.rl, Moodie, Boston; Kedar, Uttto Boston 
by Avert, Brown 6 Co. Wholesale Agents, and barque Halifax, O Brien, Boston ; schrs O j Z, Rood 
by dealers generally. fim. Dec. 5. Labrador ; Idslia, Walsh. Cape Cans* ; Man Aae"

1 Collett, P E Island ; Adelaida, Swain, do ; Coronells’ 
Sulis. Annapolis; Annsbellla, Smith. Barrington; 
Greenwood, Greenwood, Shelburne ; Klvienta, Mar

ly secured full cargoes, so that it was feared freight 
would be very high.

The Martinique journals give detailed account 
of the reception of Prince Alfred at Fort de 
France ana St Pierre, where he arrived on the 
7 th on board the St. George. As the Prince was 
on board as a midshipman, serving like others 
of the same rank, the commander of the St Geo.
waa obliged to refuse any personal invitation to 
his royal highness, whose incognito was to be

STILL LATER. "s’" We have been requested to call the at-
New York, April 22,-A special messenger tf,,tio" ** ““ reu,lere ™ Town “d Counlr7 10 

from Washington, who passed through Baltimore i11,6 Advertisement of Messrs. J. B. Bennett & 
on Saturday night reports that the excitement in Co. in another column ; and while doing this feel 
that City is fearful :— disposed to say a little in favour of the enter-

L mon men are driven from the City.
The street* are barricaded, and loopholes are 

made in the buildings for the use of muskiketrv. !
No attack lias yet been made on Fort Mc-

prize and spirit which our Halifax Merchant!’ are 
shewing in the matters of their public buildings. 
On the site of the late fire in Granville Street are

tly observed. Hut in order to have the bon- Henry. rows of substantial and elegant stores which, we
our of his company at dinner, Admiral de Mans- Washington is considered perfectly safe against i may venture to say without fear of contradic-
sioii tic Camle. the crovemor. addressed a i>er- 1 ®uy force the rebel* can brine aeainnt it. .• . « * » . <• » •. . f • T* *uuree?^u 1^: \v p a . , rVT v“y P „ 1.^1 ottion, are not onlv uneurpaaeed but unequalled insonal invitation to Captain Egerton, accompam- Wm H. Astor, of New York, has. placed at the . ". _ : ™ 7~T' ...
ed by blank invitations for him to fill up as he disposal of the Government four million dollars an)' *°wn or city m England at a whole. Finer 
pleased. On landing, the whole party accom- “* a gift ; and loans it ten millions for War pur- buildings there are, and warehouses like palaces ; 
panied the governor on horseback to the St Louis P°s^*- _ _ ... I but retail stores as elegant and numerous within
and Desaix, where they found the garrison drawn ,Great excitement prevails, and the intelligence the „ime limit are not to k found. We have 
up in line at exercise. As if surprised by the an engagement is hourly looked for.
unexpected arrival of the governor, the troops 
presented arms and rendered military honour. 
On Captain Egerton's complaining of this ap
parent infringement of the incognito, the gover
nor replied that, being under arms, the troops 
could not omit rendering the military honours 
due to himself. A salute of 21 guns was also 
fired as the Prince entered each of the forts, and 
for this also a similar excuse was otièred. The 
public rejoicings on the occasion of the Prince’s 
visit were most brilliant There were a dinner 
a ball, an illumination, and fireworks. One of 
the rockets unfortunately set fire to the canes in 
a field near, and about five hectares were burned. 
The Sl George left Martinique on the 10th, for 
Dominica and Guadaloupe.

Latest from Europe.
ARRIVAI. OF THE R. M. 8. NIAGARA, AND FREIGHT 

STEAMER KEDAR.
By the arrival of these Steamers we are in 

possession of English news up to the 6th inst.
The Ionian Islands are in a state of chronic 

revolt against Britain. Their parliament as
sembled lately but to be immediately prorogued

chased the lot of land on which stood the store | owing to the bad conduct of some of the rep re- 
of Messrs, fl . M. Harrington & Co., at the sentalives. The Ionian» aeek to he united toat
corner of Hollis and Prince streets, and also the 
lot to the Eastward, where the Halifax Library 
waa.—76.

Some fine specimens of gold 
' ! Tans

have been re
ceived in this city from the Tangier and Liseomb 
gold diggings. A nugget weighing 2j ounces is 
said to have been found by a Frenchman, who 
declines to make known the locality.—Colonist.

Righteous Decision.—It has been decided 
by the United States Courts that the stoppage 
of a newspaper without the payment of arrearages, 
is prima Jacie evidence of fraud, and is a crim
inal offence.—Bridgetown Register.

Hew Brnnswick.
Mount Allison Academy.—A meeting of 

the Mount Allison Wesleyan Academy waa held 
in the Institution on Tuesday evening, 2nd April, 
to consider what action should be taken by them 
in view of the bereavement to w hich their acad
emic community had been that day subjected, in 
the death of Marmaduke Dodaworth. Jotham 
McC Fulton was appointed Chairman, and Alfred 
A. Ütockton, Secretary. A committee consisting 
of Messrs. L. Hodgson, M. Perkin, J. Mosher, 
W. W.Heartz, and Howard Sprague, having been 
appointed to draft a suitable set of Resolutions 
the meeting adjourned to the next morning, when 
the committee reported the following preamble 
and resolutions, which were unanimously adopt
ed ;—

lVhercas,—By a mysterious Providence our 
beloved brother, Marmaduke Dodsworth, has

sen ta lives.
Greece.

The Chancellor ->f the Exchequer was to sub
mit the Budget to the House of Commons on 
the 15th of tins month.

.Vresolution against the Maynooth Grant is to 
be moved by Mr. Whalley.

seen and admired many of them, hut have ex
amined the internal arrangements of only a few ; 

THE INUNDATION AT MONTREAL—GREAT DE- ,a8t week howfver, ,e went over Mf. Joseph 
STRICTION OF PROPERTY. _ . , . . . . *-, . .... m a , Bennetts new building, and have no hesitancv

Montreal, April 17.—The Sl Lawrence it . _ , . .. ’full of ice, which i. fast four mile* below the m .a jing, that for elegwct of design, and beau- 
City, a perfect jam, causing a terrible inunda- t>* °* with a perfect adaptation to its in-
tion. . tended use, we have not seen its equal. Intend-

The loss of property is already estimated at over >a for ,-holesale as well as retail trade, its ar-
a million of dollars; it i, impossible to give an ra menU frw tbe front lU)Ie from the un- 
idea of the damage. . , . . . . .

Thousand, of the people are suffering, hut for- "ightlmes. and inconvenience of large packages 
Innately there has been no los* of life. going in ami out—running through the block

Great numbers of horses and cattle have been 
drowned.

The Gasometers, and Gas Works, have been 
destroyed, and the City is without gas.

Toronto, April 17.—The deficiency of the 
Revenue for the past year amounts to $760,000.

The Southern market* are depressed by was 
new*, and there i* difficulty there in negotiating 
exchange.

Freights dull at all Southern ]Mtrts.

Faithful Ministers of Health.—In examin
ing the vessel* at the various wharves we find 
among the curiosities of our commerce the brig 
Miranda, just in from Truxillo with a cargo of Hon
duras Sarsaparilla for Dr J. C. Ayer fc Co., of 
Lowell. So particular are tliis firm as to the arti
cles used in compounding their various remedies, 
that they have thi* drug, like some others they 
consume, gathered for them by a skilful agent of 
their own in the tropical region* of its growth. He 
informs us that there are many species of this plant, 
hut two of which are really valuable in medicineBy v

The Koval Commission appointed to inquire the qualities of these are also affected by the time 
into the ntanagement of the dockvards recom- of gathering, mode of curing, etc., operations which 
mend the appointment of a Navaf Minister, to in that region of unreliable workman impose, a 
be responsible for their management and super-1 h«' -V labor upon him. One of the inert vanetn-s
intendence in every department.

In the House of Common* a new writ waa 
ordered for Tiverton, Lord Palme niton having 
assumed the Lord Wardenship of the Cinque 
Porta and Governorship of Dover Castle, lie 
has been elected without opposition.

Hungary and Poland are greatly disturbed. 
The F.mperor of Russia is making concessions 
to the latter. The Austrian Government is

of Sarsaparilla grows wild in our own forests, while 
several others, nearly worthless, abound in Ventral 
and South America.* The indigent agent assured 
us that the virtues of this drug had never been 
fully told, and tliat the reason of the low esteem in 
which many hold it is mainly due to the importa
tion of such immense quantities of the worthless 
varieties. His account* of his trips to Honduras 
and his business excursions along the Gulf of Dulce

from Granville to Hollis Sl, it has an entrance 
on tiie latter which is. » great advantage. The 
retail Shop is beautifully finished and is worthy 
of a visit ; but the warerooms above extending 

from street to street in length 114 feet are the 
finest we have yet seen.

Had we an architects’ pen in our hand we 
might tell of its cast iron front and its freestone 
superstructure with its columns, pilasters, cor
nices, columns, architraves B11 beautifully carv
ed ; but we have neither ability nor space for it ; 
we recommend our friends to await the opening, 
and go and see for themselves.

To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan :
Dear Sir,—The Superintendent and Teach

ers of Brunswick Street Sabbath School wish 
me to request the favour of your inserting in the 
Wesleyan tbe following resolution unanimously 
passed at a meeting on 16th inst :—

Resolved, that the thanks of this meeting be 
presented to tlie numerous friends of the School 
who so bountifully provided supplies for the 
tables at our festival on 12th inst., and who, in 
various other ways, cheerfully afforded valu
able assistance on the occasion.

J. Bell, Sec’v. pro. tern.
April 17 M. 1861.

Mayob* of the Great Cities.—We, the under
signed Mayors, hereby certify that tlxe Druggists, 
Apothecaries and Physicians, of our several cities 
have signed a document of assurance to us, that 
the Remedies of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Uo., of Lowell, 
/Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Pills Ague Cure and Cherry 
Pectoral) have been found to be medicine* of great 
excellence and w'orthy the confidence of the com
munity :

James Cook, Mavor of Lowell Mass; A. II. 
Bullock, Mayor of Worcester, Mass ; Nath. Sills- 
bee, Mayor of Salem, Mbm ; F. W. Lincoln, May
or of Boston, Mass ; Willard Xve, Mayor of New 
Bedford, Mas* ; J. C. Blaisdell, Mayor of Fall 
River ; Alvin Beard, Mayor of Nashua, N. H ; E. 
W. Harrington, Mayor of Manchester N. H ; John 
Abbott, Mayor .of Concord, N. U ; Wm. M. Rod- 
<nan; Mayor of Providence, R. I ; Wm. H. Crans
ton, Mayor of Newport. R. I ; Amos W. Prentice, 
Mayor of Norwich, Ct; J. N. Harris, Mayor of 
New London, Ct ; D. F. Tiemann, Mayor of New 
Y'ork ; R. M. Bishop, Mayor of Cincinnati, Ohio ; 
S. H. Crawford, Mayor of Louisville, Ky; Chaa. 
8. Rodier, Mayor of Montreal, C. E ; H. Me Kin- j 
stTcy, Mayor of Hamilton, C. W ; Adam Wilson, j 
Mayor ot Toronto, C. W ; James W. North, Mayor ! 
0* Augusts, Me; Henry Cooper, Jr., Mayor of 
liallowell. Me ; J. S; Beck, Mayor of Fredericton, 
N. B ; John Sloan, Mavor of Lyon*, Iowa ; Jro. 
Hodgden, Mayor of Dubuque, Iowa ; Fred. Stahl, 
Mayor of Galena, RI; J. I. Lyiules, Mayor of La 
Cross, Wia ; Sr. Don Antonio Echcveria, Mayor 
of Havana, Cuba.

The mayors of the Chief cities of the United 
States, Canada*, and British Provinces, Chili, Peru, 
Brazil, Mexico, and in fact of almost all cities on 
this continent have signed this document to assure 
their people what remedies they may use with safe
ty and confidence. But our space here will not 
admit any considerable portion of them, and we 
only pnblish those in this more immediate vicinity.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral, Ayer’s PiUs 
and 
Ayer

January 9. 4m.

tell, Sydney.
MEMORANDA.

April 5—Sid bark Rambler, McKenzie,

Liverpool. G B, March 30—Sid Burmah, Victoria, 
and Wm Woodbury, Halifax. 31*t—Island Home,

May ague*, 
New "York.

Amalie, and Squando, do. April 4—Arbute, do. 6th 
—Cld; JAR Young, and W Merritt, do ; lde—Alex
ander, Aldanah, Thame#, Rover’s Bride, Arabian and 
Tiger, do.

Gravesend, March 31—Sid J C Lockhart, Lockhart, 
Halifax.

Mauritius, Feb 9—Arrd Pioneer, Yarmouth; 21- 
Hound, Anderson, Halifax.

1 he brigt Linnett, of Halifax, from Jamaica bound 
to Cuba, lost on Cayman.

The Margaret, of Windsor, N S, from New Y'ork 
for Dublin, with main and mizen masts gone close to 
the deck, and loss of rudder, on the 19th March. The 
Margaret had been dismasted a fortnight previous, 
when spoken #hc was steering E under foresail and 
(dretopiaiL

CT* Advsrtisments intruded for this Paper thould 
I bs sent in by Tuesday afternoon ai 1 o‘cii,ai the late et

|J. B. BENNETT & CO.
Will open llieir .Yew Ware

house,

On Monday, 29th instant

THEY are now preparing f r tim inspection of 
their friend «, u c laige-t and ,t o*t v ntd stock 

of Brihsh and Foreign

Dry Goods
Ever imported hy the'"

Retail Premise#, No. 4 Granville Street. 
Wholesale, No. 4 Ordnance Row.

Aj.nl 24. tiw.

I • * a Cell Litton HuiM- 
ing, Ordn.inee square.

1861 —Fresh. Good, True—1861.

SEEDS ! !
BROWN BROTHERS 6 CO.

n AVISO taken all pos-iUi-* piin« to #- cure the 
very best Kit* ben, Garden, Ki< Id <.nd El wer 

SEEDS, invite tue an- ivion of ihvir friyn ft to 
their stock, which is n«*w|coin^!ot'd tor the season 

CL/* Cataiogues for 1 Sol are icadv.
April 24.

Notice.
Dissolution of Cc-Partnershtp.

fl iHE business heretofore conducted by the 
I. subscribers under the firm of J & C. Jost, is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent Ail per
sons indebted to the said firm, will please make 
ehrlv payments to JOHN JO ST,

CHKISTOPIIFR JOST 
Guysboro’ March 20, lbfil. 2 v

Illy pnoiisu tno#e in uin niur*- inum-uinu: tiliihij.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral, Ayer’s Pills 

nd Ayer'» Ague Cure, pr« part*d by Da. J. C. 
lyer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

NEW BRITISH PL'RLICATIOXS.
All Round the World—monthly,
Beeton’s Christmas Annual and Key,
Cassell’s Illustrated Bible and History,
Doctor Scoresby’s Greenland. **
Entertaining Tlungs—monthly parts,
Family i leiald—Weekly au-i monthly,
Gre it 'crmoiif of Grunt I're chers 
ifadsoii’s B -y, or Wilds of North A meric j, 
Mlustiated lxmilo'i News Almanac, lt*bl,
Kane’s Arctic Explorations,
Ladies' Magazine of Fashions—monthly, 
MarMillai.’s Cnmhiidgc Magasine,
Nt ws ot the Woild — illustrated.
Round the World—a Book for Boys 
rs-ehery of the Route to India and China.
Temple Bar Magazine—monthly.
Views in Europe and America—Nel-onN 
Weldon’» r of Farts in Science, A r..
Young kX nman's ('ompaniori,

With all the British .Vlngazim s, Ac ,at the News 
Aseney of G. E- Morton, a < o., opposite the 
vincc Building, Halifax. *

Gift for the Seahon.—A beautiful and sca- 
Sonahlc gift in Wimind's Perfumed Alioana for 
1861—so portable as to be readily eoclosod in a 
le.ter. 6d stg.. or fre e by mail for three stamps.

G. K. M'-rtoo * Co, Agei ts, Halifax.
Dyer’s Healin' Emb ocation destroys pain, cx- 

ernnl and intern*!. Reader, don’t be without it. 
tf you become eut or bruved use i' ; if you suffer 
loin pain, rheum •tism. sprains, stiff joints, Ac-, 
fry it, and it will truly off. ct tt cu.e. 
trAxent» in Halifax, G. E. Moit.ii» ,t Co.

IxNL VND ROUTE,
VIA

WINDSOR, ST. JOHN A 
• PORTX AMD.

THE STEAMER ‘ EMPEROR"

WILL leave Windsor for John on Wed
nesday, this day, at 11 SO a. m., and on Satur
day at 1 P. M. uonnei ting with the steamers 

“ New Brunswick” and ‘ Eastern Cjty,” which 
le^ve 8t, John every Monday and Thnredey, si 8 
o’clock A. M ; connecting al*o with tbe Grind 
Trunk Railroad at Portland, and the Fill River 
Railroad and Bav State line of steamers between 
Boston and New York.

FARE*
Halifax to Boston, §9.00

" Portland, 8.00
“ New York, 12.00
“ Montreal. 16.00

Que >e<. 18.00
'I hrough Tickei* and ant information esn be 

had at
A k H. CREIGHTON’S.

Agents.
April 17.

Artificial Teeth.

Advantage of Assuring before 
25ih May, 1861

SPSCXAIL NOTICE.
THIRD DIVISION OF PROFITS.

To secure the advantage of (hi* year’s enit y to the
------  - tAa T*Profit Scheme, Proposait must be lodged at the Of

fice in Halifax. Nova Scotia, or with 
Agents, on or before the 26th May next.

FOl'R YEARS' BONI S will be allocated at the 
Division of Profits in 1861 to Policies opened before 
the close of the Book» for the Present Year.

LIFE

Redding’s Russia Salve.—It soothe», /teals, and 
cure*.—In all case* of Inflammation of the akin, 
Swopen Joints, Eruptions, Bums, Scalds, Flesh 
Wounds, etc., this vegetable ointment effects cur
tain cures by its emollient and penetrating quali
ties. It is an universal remedy, applicable to all 
classes of society, and should be found in every 
home, for where do not accident* occur ? Climate

for

Ei. iicmmu

SURGE jN DENTIST.

RESPE TFULLY informs the Public of Nova 
Scotia, that having succeeded to the Dental 

Pro ! business lately conducted under the name and 
style of Macallastkr k Pains, and removed to 
and re-ftted the convenient rooma lately occupied by 
Dr. Glover, as a Dental office, he is prepared to re
ceive visitors desiring Artificial Teeth, or Dental 
prepurations of any kind.

In returning his sincere thanks for the patronage 
bestowed upon him, during the past three years. 
Dr. M. desires to intimate that in addition to the* 
usual operations upon the natural Teeth, such aa 
Extracting, Plugging, Regulating, < leansing, *c„ 
he gives special attention to the manufacture and 
insertion of Artificial Teeth, and respectfully in
vite* the attention of the public to tne folloi * 

les and specimens of whidb 
ice.

sty)
offii

following 
may be man at the

______________________ does not affect it—it retain* it* virtue* for any
. ^ length of time, and nothing but good can possibly

___________ ^ *> « regret to notice m the New Bruns- follow its use, a* it contain* no noxious ingredients.
and the river of Montague and Satiago and among wick papers the death of an eminent citizen of Price 25 cunts pur box. Sold everywhere, 
the adjacent mountain were of intense interest. ----- - 1 ”-------- *- o.m St. John, whom to know was to respect and es- Redding & Co., Proprietors, 8 State Street,

Erosecuting M. Kossuth in an English court of1 We can but commend and honor hi*employer* for . .v i » n a n ! Boston ; Barnes k Park, Wholesale Agent*, New
tw for issuing Hungarian paper money. I the faithfulness and energy with which they execute teem ; we allude to the late Dr. Sami EL Bayard. york,

' their trust as ministers to the public health, and we j We know that his piety was of no common order, i Redding's Russia Salve is sold Everywhere.— 
. ... . . Tk„.„ ..Ik ... ,«»»peçt that thi» rounwi. at lca.t one ofthc reason* and that he occupied a di.tinguitited porition in | 2a c“-P” Bo,x'

before the 5th of June. There ua talk that | w^v ljM^r medicines are held m such extraordinary , , e 1 .... . , , Î™ March. 2.. Ira.
conferences will shortly be summoned at Con- j favor throughout the civilized world.—New York l“e profession to which he belonged, but we ex- 
s tant inop le, at which a plan wfll be submitted, city News. pected that we should have been furnished with
with the support of France, Russsia, and Turkey, April 3. lm. a suitable notice from some of our correspon
UbLhnon,r7oiOL0f^remtr^ -Xmong thTman, re*«orativ« which nature ha. *»*• ™ city, and from whom we .till hope
under the protectorate of France. supplied to relieve the afflictions of humanity, there that an obituary notice will be shortly written and

The Au-trian Envoy in Pan, having a.,u„d 3dO^ Wnt W* wUh “ e0uM V*™** ^
<

from France were deemed unnecessary. 1 This happy mingling exists in that “ Combination
It is .aid that, bv way of a compromise, Flor- ! a»<i • f“™ iodevd" Of medicine known as Or. 

- * * * • • »• • •- * t\ Wistaf s Balsam Oj
Coughs, Colds,_ Bronchitis, Whooping

ence is to be declared provisionally the capital of i Wisturs B*am of Wild C*»ry.—Whowjalur in
tbe new Kingdom of Italy until .Jch time as the «*"“8 Oouglus UohU. Wroncrntts « hoopu.g 
--------,liffi,^tv i. arranged. Pou«h’ 1 Pulmo'l"7 AffecDon. and

the F ranch Government that no Austrian aggres- ; free. but however valuable it ia, its power to heal", 
been suddenly, removed from the scenes of earth, .ion against Piedmont was intended, and that to .oothe, to relieve, and to cure. i. enhanced ten 
and as it is eminently proper that «orne exprès- the Austrians would not be the first to attack, | j„|d |,y scientifie and judicious combination with 
sion be given to the emotions which fill our sor- the reinforcements proposed to be sent to Home ( other ingredients, in themselves of equal worth, 
rowing and stricken hearts, we his associates in 
study, would Resolve.—

1 st—That while we mourn the distressing event 
which has cast so dense a shadow over our Acad
emic home, and would not attempt to fathom the 
deep design of the Supreme Ruler in it* infliction 
we do rejoice in the assured conviction that our 
brother no longer, as we, “ sees thro’ a glass 
darkly,” but is even now a sharer in the know
ledge and the light of heaven.

2nd.—That his profound trust in Divine Provid 
ence, his abiding faith in Christ the Saviour, the 
abundant fruits of good living evinced in his daily 
life, and the calm heroism with which he triumph-

incipient, Consumption is inestimable.
The following Certificate from a respectable Lady 

of Halifax, exhibits the remarkable virtue of this 
renowned I.une Hemedy :

Halifax, X. S„ June 16, 1860.

Roman difficulty is arranged.
The French Emperor’s civil list is said to be 

indebted to the extent of 3 j million-.^toiling.
There are indications of a speedy collision be

tween tbe Austrians and Piedmontese.
Victor Emmanuel is acknowledged now by I Messrs. 8. W. Fowl* S t o., Boston.—-Being rc- 

Great Britain as King of Italy ! ' | Rested by your Agent to state the benefit I have
„ ... N .. « . j ; derived from the use of Dr. ÎI istar s Balsam of
Great military preparations are hemp made in , rA# j have n0 hesitancy in saying that Ï 
•ance, it ta supposed m reference to affaira m j llave foulKfit to give great relief of cough and pul-

j monary direase, of which I was some twelve years

pens of our friends in that same city, we bear 
casually of a blessed revival of the work of God 
in Carlton and Portland, but we have not a line 
respecting it to publish, although such desirable 
information would quicken the pulse of Metho
dism through the bounds of our whole Confer
ence.

Let our ministerial brethren take the hint— 
let the first end earliest intelligence of revivals 
come to notice in the columns of your official 
organ,—no news will be more highly prized or 
more eagerly read— Verbum sat.

France,
Italy.ed over the “ final foe,” commend him to ua as a j _____ _

high example of the true Christian character, Advices from Rome speak of the illness of the j since so sorely afflicted as to be codsidered beyond 
while bis amiability, his unostentations kindness, p,,™ I recovery. I therefore take occasion to say that I

1 swsssçarsji’sas! «■«•ssrarssihe Pope; and lhe , pB„„ Edward Island.
I do hereby certify that my mother, the late Ann 

| MacGowan, during the last few years of her life.

3rd.—To those—his parent and relations, who 
are called upon more directly to suffer by this 
painful event—we tender this expression of our 
warmest sympathy, and unite in praying that all 
the unspeakable consolations of the Gospel may 
rest with healing influence uiron their grieving 
hearts.

4th. That our Moved Principal lie respect
fully invited to deliver a discourse, commemora
tive of the sad event, and embodying the lessons 
which it teaches.

5th.—That we wear the customary badge of 
mourning for the remainder of the year.

6th.—That copies be sent to the family of de
ceased, and also to the Borderer and IVaUimn 
newspapers, with a request for their public. ’

J. McC. Fulton, Chair.- 
Alfred A. Stockton, Sec.

A rumor has got abroad, and into tbe column» 
of some of the newspaper*—how propagated we 
know not—that Professor Jack had resigned his 
chair in the University, and that Dr. Jacob had 
been dismissed for incompetency. There is no 
tvuth in either rumor. —Fttdtrieivn Head Quar
ter».

j County.—A correspondent of the St.
there li'Tÿ" writin* from Kent County,

after havi
digmtv and independence of the . 
complete freedom of the Church, the principle of 
non-intervention will, in concert with France, be j 
applied to Rome, and that it will he made the i 
capital S Italy, passes to order the day." Sev
eral speakers of the left proposed the simple pro
clamation of Rome as the capital of Italy, and 
called upon Napoleon III. to withdraw his troops. 
Ferrari said, “ Our only political system is alli
ance with France,"

In an article on recent aflairs in the Uuilcd 
States, the Timas says : « As far as concerns the 
intention and immediate operation of the two pro
posed Tariffs, they cut us both ways, and chastise 
us both in our imports and our exports. On the

Grafton Street Church.—We are reques
ted to state that in consequence of being under 
repair, there will be no service in this church nex 
Sabbath, April 28th.

Preaching at Argyle Street at II a. M., 3 p. *., 
and 7 P. M.

was in the continual habits of using Dr. IVislor’, 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, and that she frequently ex
pressed her high opinion at the benefit she derived 
in the promotion of her genrfal health. She died
in the 92nd rear of her age, 

Dated at tin 
1860.

ry At the Poultry and Flower Exhibition 
held at Mason Hall on Friday last, a very inter
esting address was delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
Brewster, which we should have great pleasure 
in publishing if our limits would allow it.

ie C ity Hall, this 21st day of June,

Prnta MacGowan,
J. P. and City Clark.

ty Caution to Purchaser*.—The only genuine 
Wistar's has the written signature of “L Bvtts" 
and the printed one of the Proprietors on the outer 
warpper ; all other is vile and worthless.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry is a pleeant re
medy for every kind of cough, cold and irritation 
of the breathing apparatus ; it ia a safe remedy ; it 
is a powerful remedy; it is a speedy remedy ; it is 
a reroedv that cure».

Mas. Winslow vs. Crvino Children .—Are 
you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by 
a sick child suffering and crying with the excruci
ating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and

ra bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
sill relieve the poor little sufferer hnmediately 

—depend upon it ; there is no mistake about it. 
There is not a mother on earth who had ever used

Mineral ttqnk Tfeih.
Single 0am Teeth.

Plain Porcelain Teeth 
The Vuleaniied Rubber Beee-

These Artificial Teeth are not made of bone, or 
any substance affected by the secretions of the 
mouth : they are not attached by springs, bet are 
kept in place by accuracy of fit, or atmoepherio 
pressure : they answer every possible purpose ot 
mastication, or articulation, far which a substitute 
for the natural Teeth is intended.

Those desiring Artificial Teeth are respectfully 
Invited to call at the office, where explanations, or 
advice, will be cheerfully given, without charge.

Office - 69 Hollle-ntreet,
(cr ST AIM.)

ty Remember the Sign of the Golden Tooth.)
April 3. tins.

uuiu nt uui iiujro* — ---------r i wmrupci » »ti vs-»**.* » —-
chief part of our imports we shall have to pay a ; Prepared by Seth W. Fowl! * Co., Boston, 
duty to the Southern States, and on the chief ^ for «de by Cogswell & Forsyth, end G. Eduty to the Southern States, and on the chief j lnd fer sale" by Cogswell fc 
part of our exporta increased duties ontheXorth-1 Morton k Co., wholesale agents Halifax, and re- 
ern,-gand upon ua, therefore, will devolve the tailed by all Druggists, 
pleasant office of paying the piper while the dis- ; April 17. lm
severed State, arc et their own dance.” I A T,>TBUnto ( ourA».ox.-If the Udy reader

Asia.—The Chinese mail brings a report from j, about travelling or wishes to make a most acecp- 
Japan that the American Secretary of legation i table gift to a friend about doing so—if J>he pro-

•z
of

ffattu . n° *ïn.of spring a» yet, and that th« 
Sirni'ar i, .“tv”* "everelJ want of fodder.tester^ —
the\hbn «rdil f xu, Tlu,lP}‘ai was launched from 
dlv.si^ TV Me>,r*-.Kuddick, St John a few 
• ’ u11 lîT11* 840 regirfer, and 
w*ud to be one of the finest veeeeUbveT built

* -ai r. t .ish1

had been murdered at Yeddo, and that the Brit
ish and French Ministers had fled.

There ia great activity in India to promote the ‘ 
growth of Cotton. The famine rage» terribly. 
At least five hundred perish dailv of hunger ! 
Funds are being raised in England to relieve the 
diatreaa ; but thousands must perish before such 
relief can reach them.

It m said that the Duke of Newcastle Uto be

jittood xro f. u- l'im- •

she
poses visiting e watering placé, or T?u}d 
.. something nice to have m the country, let her 
try one of Burnett's ToUet Companions, contain
ing a bottle of his Cocoaine, which dnwscs the 
hair perfectly, without greasing, drying, or stiffen
ing it—a flacon of Floronel, one drop of which
prefumes the handkerchief deliciously—one of Kal-
lUton, the beat cosmetic in the world, and one of
the Drientol Tooth Weeh. These p---------------
are of approved usefulness and all that 
fare to he -7»A.fe*»W SmlUtin.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
(The current volume is from No. 521 to 573). 
Rev. J. L. Sponagie ($8 for P. W., for Mrs. 

James Morton $1, Jesse Harrison $2, Stephen 
Knowlton $1, Joseph Elderfcin $4), Rev. Chaa. 
DeWolf ($2 for P.W. for John Harris), Rev. 
W. McCarty ($8 for P.W., for W. B. Bent $2, 
Thomas Holdswurth $4, George Sulis $1,0. M. 
Durland $1—CapL McK. has left—that paper 
ia stopt—please send again that order for Hymn 
Books, it is mislaid—the B. of H. will be sent 
when received). Rev. A. B. Black, Rev. J Buck- 
ley ($4 for John Bennett for P.W.), Rev. H. 
Pope ($9 for P.W, for X. Lockhart $2, Isaac 
Carver, jr., $2, Thee. Cosren $1, John Card $3, 
Alfred Smith $2.) Ber. R. E. Crane ($3 for B. 
R., $1 for P.W, for David R. Smith, new sub. 
in adv.)—Rev. W. Smithson ($8 for P. W. for 
Nathan Woodworth $4, Jamas Brown $2, Set
ualLewdmSR

it, who will not tell you at once that it will regul
ate the bowels, and give rest to the mother and re
lief and health to the child operating like magic. 
It is perfectly safe to use in all ceres, and pleasant 
to the ta«tc. and is the dreecription of one of the 
Oldest and best female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Price 25 cents. Office 13 Cedar- 
street, Xew York. Sold everywhere.

April 3. 4w.

Ilollouay's Pills and Ointment—Let facts speak 
for themselves.—Practice vs. Theory.—To mystify 
the nature and treatment of disease ia the unswerv
ing maxim of the medical profession. To famili
arize all classes with its cause and effect, and en
able them to subdue it by two essential remedies 
—Pills and Ointment—baa been the unceasing 
effort of Holloway ; now mark the result—the pub
lic mind is daily losing confidence in the preten- 
. one of the faculty, on account of its late theoreti
cal dissensions ; while on the other hand, Hollo
way’» Pills and Ointment have found “a local 
habitation and a name" in every nation of the earth. 
In rheumatism and all it» phares, in neuralgia, 
swellings, scalds, burns chilblains, frostbites, he., 
the effect of the Ointment is truly marvellous ; 
while in coughs, colds, aore-throats, asthma, bron
chitis and consumption tbe cures by the united ac
tion of the Fills and Ointment are unquestion 
able. *

Mas. Winslow.—An experienced nurse and
for child- 

process
_ reducing all in

flammation—will allay all pain, and is sure to re
gulate the bowels. Depend upon it mothers, it 
will give rest to yourselves, and relief and health 
to your infants. Prefcctly safe in all cares. See 
advertisement in another column.

Sept 5. ly.

DR. M.V"ALLASTER having taken the room» 
lately occupied by me in Hollis Street, pro

poses to continue the practice of Dentistry in all 
its branches, and I gladly recommend him to my 
friends and patrons as a skilful operator and a 
gentleman. X. A. GLOVER, Dentist.

Halifax, X. D., April 1, 1861.

Annual Literary Exercises
And Examinations of the Mount 

Allison Ladles’ Academy, 
Sackrtlle

Examination of

TUB <’OMlYI.il,
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

l*COMhuBATBD BY art# I At ACT or rABLlAMBWT.

CAPir.iL—OSE MILLION STERLING.
XfTABtiaHBD 1846.

Governor—The Rt. Hon. ihe Karlov Eloim a*® 
KlNC xlDIXK

Head Office, 6 Georg» Street, Edinburgh- 

Board of Directors in Halifax. Hjtr Scotia.
The Hon. M. B. ALMOX Bank ..
Th-* lion WILLIAM A. B .A' K Hsnlrer 
Cli tIiLES TWIMNli. Esq . B .rri.ter 
JU IN BAYLEY BLAND, 4so.
Th Hon ALEX. Kl ITU, Mvrchsnu 
J. J 8AWYLI», E-q. High'll- riff of Halifax. . 

Medical Advirers-Dr. I). McNEIL PARKER.
Dr. L. JOHNfiTON.

Agent—MATTHEW H. ItlUIIEY. 
(Attorney at Law, Mollis Street.)

UNCONDITIONAL AhSLR.V.NCL
Vo Baetricti >n to Residence-

The U irectore of thrt Lift- Ansurance
Company being •aiuficd that it i* uimereseary, in 
the cane of Po icio* opened in ttriiiih North Am- 
riea, to |>UoeffiajMlrieuoii uu.tàe rreuicH-e of per- 
aon»ai‘ured who are at tiled m | ft», ami have no 
intention of proceeding to an n-ifieahhy « lim ita, are 
preparixl to wane Policiaa without the utunl Con
ditions a* to re idvnee io auc'v.wB.

The < olofii «1 Comp mv lately imroiloc^d thi* 
*y*tem into Life Aixurariuv pr .nice in Great Bri
tain, and have now the picasàro of *• xt- nding it to 
BHti*li North America.

The F »rm of the Policy of ihe f’oaip*nf has 
also bet-n altored in other important re M •
to make the Comract oi Assarai.ee a i trfeci 88 J-
“j

Position of the Company. 
Annual Income of the Comp my UpwarUlof 

One Hundres and Twelve Thousand 
PcBiid» Sterling.

Tie ("impsny have diviii.il Pr. fin on two occa
sions—in 18Y4 and 1859-

A Policy of £1000, opened in 1847, fa, b'-eu 
increased to £1235 liy I he a; plient ion of the Bonus ; 
other Pol civs in proportion-

Profits divided every live years ; next division in 
IM4.

Premiums received in any part of ths world 
where Agencies have been e. ablt-hed.

Clnima nettl'd at llon-c or A'-unH 
Farther Inform "ion will Iwittppli.d »t the Com- 

pan, 'e Offices end Ag, n.-ice.
By order of the Directors,

MATTHEW II. RICHEY 
Agent and Secretary to the Local Board m Halifax. 

April 17. hw.

Saturday,

Sunday,

*1“
Tnewlay,

At Yarmouth, on the 9th in«t, by Bee. Wm. Bur
ton, Mr. Wm. L. Chittiek, formerly of Halifax, to 
Mire Mary B., third daughter of Captain Kendal 
Holmes* of Hanta port.

At Saekville. N. 8.. on the 20th inst., by the Rev. 
Mr. Cochran, Mr. Walter W. Blackett, of Sydney, to 
Mi»» Frances E., fourth daughter of Mr. John Ellis, 
of Saekville.

On the 19th inst., Edward Allison, aged 39 years, 
leaving a wife and five children to mourn their loss.

On tne 17th imt., at Athena, Tram in the SSrd year 
of hie age, T. M. Crow, Jrn son of Thoa. M. Crow, of
^’ÀTilsrtmouth, on the 18th fast, Jeeob Rkhar 

»d44 years. ic d

Friday, May 10th, one P. M 
Classes.

Illh, nine A. M., Examiostion of 
Clnieei.

“ seven P. M., Ladies Liteimry 
Socie'y, Liagley Hall.

12th, three P M, nermoo in Liegly 
Hall.

“ “ f seven P. M., Missionary Matt
ing in l.mglj Hail.

Monday, 13th, nine A. M . Exnminetioo of 
Cl-esea in Lingly Hull.

“ reren P. M. Concert.
I4lh, two P. M, Exereisrs of Gradu

ating Claes, and Address by 
hon. Joseph How;.

Ministerial Brethren, and the public generally, 
are resoectlnlly invited Ic favor the Institution 
with their presence.

J. Allison, Principal. 
Mount Allison, 1841 tl May 8.
April 1

Choice Spring Goode !
- Per " America."

LONDON HOUSE,
AebilS, 1181.

WE have opened per above steamship, a large 
variety of .Vff W GOODS for Spring, to which 
we invite early inspection :

Paisley Filled Scarf SHAWLS 
Printed TUTney and Grenadine Shawls, 
satin bordered Tissue do.
Printed oilk Long do.

Many ot the above have born bought at a 
very large discount from the cost of production, in 
consequence ot the otter prostration of Trade ia 
Great Britain, and will be cold correspondingly

Work an Muslin l of every description.
1100 Nice Muslin Collars, at ta, eneb- 

larly sold at 1». fid.
SPRING DHSBBIS:

Calabrian Cheeks,
Eirie Robes,
Montmorency

of Plain Ta
April IT Om BILLING ft COMPANY.

mai tea wiMira
N£W;V,’r'

TEA, COFFEE,
And Provision Store.

KTEZILLbe opened on ^a'urdtty, April 13th, I SSI, 
vv with a choiuo and well soUcte l s ock of

FAMILY GKOOS-;ICS.
WETHER BY & CLARK,

Beg to e*l! th* ^Mention of their friend- *nd the 
publie general! v to ibeir new and choice e lection of

reu, CoffiVen, fapit-ew, «iigart, 
Hams, Bacon, 1 hw»r, I*ut
ter, Flour, Weal, Ac , Ac,

Call and examine the quality.
H. Wctherby’i expeuenee in the wi.oleiule and 

retail Gr»*cery hosinee* for over 13 ycitri In Eng 
land and N. Scotia places him in a position to par- 
cb«*e stock m tbu very best m*rkei$. having • -eeo 
lor the la*t tlirec mo tin in Great Britain lm- par- 
chased for Ca«hs larsre tto k of first da • uoo is, 
all of which will be otfcretl «t the 1-jw. s poseibla 
price*, qaalit» o which c-ion a be eurpuited by soy 
hoeee in this city.

TEAS AND COFFEES
Strong Congo 2«.
Good crefel do *». 3d
Fine Congo and Soeclioug 2» Cd.,—recom 

mended to (-very family.
Lapeang Sonrhon- 2< 9d and Sl.
Green Teas. 3a, 3 td, 4s end is. fid.
Mixed Black and Green 2a 6-i and 1»

Strong useful < offee I «.
Very superior d - le 3d.
Rich old Mocha do U. 6d.

Rcaeted and ground daily on ihe premivev. Com
parison is the beet rvnerion, one trial ie ell we esk. 

WETHERBY & CLARK,
North end <-f Ban iegton titrvet.

Near tbe Country Market.
Halifax April 10, 1M1. „ ___
Ben, Jour, Es., Chroo, Col, Witness, C. Bee.

Seeds, Freeh Seeds.
AVERY BROWN & t0.,

navi lxtzlt xzcuvrd

Per Steemer from Liverpool.
T îoün^ } Garden and Field Seeds, 

t Hampers Potato* Onions.

IS Bag* Clover Seed, from New York,
80 Bushels Timothy need, X. S.

A farther supply of Flower .-eed* expected in 
■ steamer now due. Catalogues reedy next wwk. 
iy Place of business, at present,—Usd rose 

Bow. Booth of O* Union Baa*.—They will re- 
oeewpy their old a land m sfaw days.

Afril 8, 1801. 4w. W


